# Externship Site

**University of Maryland Children’s Hospital, Pediatric Psychology Externship**

737 West Lombard St. Ste. 115

Baltimore, MD 21201

**Site:**
- **X** Outpatient
- ___ Inpatient

- ___ Community Mental Health
- **X** Hospital
- ___ Government
- ___ School Placement
- ___ University Counseling Center
- ___ Private Practice

---

# Population

___ Adult
- **X** Child
- ___ Both

**Special Population:** Patients with autism and other neurodevelopmental disabilities, as well as patients being treated within our outpatient Hematology/Oncology Clinic who have emotional and behavioral challenges.

---

# Clinical Experiences

**Extern Opportunities:**
- **X** Individual Therapy
- **X** Group Therapy *(Social skills groups; possibly in the 2022-2023 year)*
- ___ Couples Therapy
- **X** Assessment
- ___ Research

**Therapy Model:** The site primarily provides interventions from a cognitive-behavioral therapy perspective, but may also integrate other approaches as indicated.

**Assessment:** Various cognitive *(Bayley-4, DAS-II, WISC-V, WAIS-IV)*, adaptive *(ABAS-3, academic (WIAT-4, WJ-IV, Bracken)), language *(CELF-5, RESCA-E)*, visual-motor *(VMI-6)*, social/communication *(ADOS-2, SRS-2, ASRS)*, emotional *(BYI-2)*, and behavioral measures *(BASC-3)*.
### Supervision

**Primary Supervisor/Training Director Name:** Kathleen Kane, Psy.D.

**Primary Supervisor/Training Director Qualifications:** Licensed Psychologist, Assistant Professor in Departments of Pediatrics & Psychiatry, University of Maryland School of Medicine

**Supervision:**
- 1 hour individual weekly, weekly live observation
- Individual (Frequency: Please list.)
- Group (Frequency: Please list.)

### Application

**Deadline:** TBA

**Application Requirements:**
- CV
- Cover Letter
- Letters of Recommendation (2 requested)
- Phone Interview
- In-Person Interview (or video)
- Other (Please specify:)